Book Your Party Now!
Whether you are planning a business luncheon, a
family gathering, a holiday party or just a small get
together, Chuck’s Margarita Grill has the menu
that will fit your needs and budget. Our team
will work with you to make sure your party is a
success and you and all your guests leave happy.
Ask for a manager today for availability and
more information.
Chuck’s Margarita Grill is devoted to providing
delicious food and tasty drinks to all our guests
in a festive, fun Mexican atmosphere. If you do
not see a package here that meets your needs,
please speak to a manager. We will do our best to
accommodate your needs!
If you have a guest with a specific dietary need
or concern, we will be more than happy to adapt
your menu to meet their needs.

Buffet &
Party
Packages
plus a whole
lot more

1498 Stafford Road, Rte. 32
Storrs, CT • (860) 429-1900

UNO

Tres

Fajita Bar Fantastico

Fiesta Delicioso

$14.99 per person
Delight your guests with our delicious steak
and chicken fajitas. The “make-it-yourself”
fajita bar includes:
Seasoned Grilled Steak
Marinated Grilled Chicken Breast
Black Beans
Refritos
Mexican Rice
Flour Tortillas
Shredded Lettuce
Diced Tomatoes
Shredded Monterey Jack Cheese
Shredded Cheddar Cheese
Sour Cream

Dos
Taco Bar Terrifico

$10.99 per person
Everyone loves tacos and your guests will
make their own from our “all you can eat”
taco bar that includes:
Seasoned Ground Sirloin
Seasoned Chicken
Mexican Rice
Hard and Soft Taco Shells
Shredded Lettuce
Diced Tomatoes
Shredded Monterey Jack Cheese
Shredded Cheddar Cheese
Sour Cream
Salsa

$10.99 per person
Your choice of 3 appetizers, replenished as
needed. Choose from the following:
Chipoltle Chicken Wings
Buffalo Chicken Wings
Teriyaki Chicken Wings
Honey Habanero Wings
Nachos Banditos
Los Nachos Fantastico
Garlic and Tomato Nachos

Quatro
Prime Rib Dinner

$23.99 per person
We take great pride in slow cooking our
seasoned prime rib so you and your guests will
enjoy a tender and flavorful prime rib dinner.
Served with aujus, baked potato, fresh garden
salad, warm rolls with honey butter, and coffee.

Party Package Add Ons

You can also add the following items to any
party package at an additional charge:
Appetizer tray of your choice...................... $18.99
Chipolte Chicken Wings
Buffalo Chicken Wings
Teriyaki Chicken Wings
Mini Chimis (chicken)
Chicken Tenders
Nacho Tray of your choice........................... $15.99
Garlic and Tomato
Los Nachos Fantastico
Nachos Bandito
Skewered Seasoned Shrimp.......................... $4.99
per person
All packages are for 25 person minimum.
Price does not include appilcable sales tax
or 18% gratuity.

